.Corneal dystrophiesusuallymanifestthemselvesduringthefirstor seconddecadebutsometimeslater.CDsarecommonly subdivideddependingonitsspecificlocationwithinthe cornea.Itcanbebasicallydividedintoanterior,stromal,or posterioraccordingtothelayerofthecorneaaffectedbythe dystrophy [1] .MostformsofCDareinheritedasautosomal dominant (AD)traits;afewareinheritedasautosomal recessive(AR)traits [2] . Transforminggrowthfactorbeta-induced( )gene locatesinchromosome5q31andencodesforTGFBI-associatedprotein,anextracellularmatrixprotein,which playsaroleincell-collageninteractions [3] .Mutationsin gene [(OnlineMendelianInheritanceinMan (OMIM) Type1(GCD1)andVariants,GCDType2(GCD2) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .Until now,dozensofdistinctdisease-causingmutationsin havebeenidentifiedindifferentpopulationwithdifferent phenotypes [1, 10] . [11] .PCRwas carriedoutin25 滋Lofreactioncontaining1伊LAPCR bufferII(Mg2+plus),20ngDNA,0.5 滋mol/Leachofthe primers,0.4mmol/Leachofdeoxynucleotidetriphosphate, and1.25UofLATaqDNApolymerase(Takara,Dalian, Liaoning Province, China).Thereactionmixturewas initiallydenaturedat95℃ for3minfollowedby35cyclesof 95℃ for40s,50℃ for40s,and72℃ for1minfortheexons 1-3,5,7-16reactions,or35cyclesof95℃ for40s,57℃ for 40s,and72℃ for1minfortheexon4reaction,or35cycles of95℃ for40s,52℃ for40s,and72℃ for1minforthe exons6and17reactions.ThePCRwascompletedbyafinal [10, 12] .Most ofourresultswereidenticalwiththem,butthereweresome newfindings.ThemostfrequentphenotypeswereGCD (including3familiesand8sporadicpatients)andLCD (including2familiesand9sporadicpatients)inourstudy, whichweresimilartothepreviousstudies [10, 12] .Thenext phenotypeswereCDB(1familyand1sporadicpatient)and EBMD (1sporadicpatient),whichwereabsentinthe previousstudies [10, 12] .Inourstudy,6mutationsof wereidentifiedin30individualswithcornealdystrophies. Thosewere,p.R124Hmutationin3patientsfrom1GCD family and2sporadicpatients withGCD, p.R555W mutationin5patientsfrom2GCDfamiliesand3sporadic patientswithGCD,p.R124Cmutationin4patientsfrom2 LCDfamiliesand7sporadicpatientswithLCD,p.A620D mutationin1sporadicpatientwithLCD,p.H626Rmutation in1sporadicpatientwithLCDandp.R555Qin3patients from1CDBfamilyand1sporadicpatientwithCDB.Same aspreviousstudies,ourresultsshowedthatp.R124Hand p.R555WwerethemostcommonmutationsforGCD;p.R124C wasthemostcommonmutationforLCD [10, 12] .ForLCD patients, wealsoidentifiedp.A620Dand p.H626R mutations,whichwerenot observed intheprevious studies [10, 12] .Allthemutationswerelocusonexons4,12or 14,whichsuggestedthatthesethreeexonsaremutationhot spots.Alldetectedmutationssegregatedwiththediseaseand werenotobservedin50unrelatedhealthcontrols. PolyPhen-2analysispredictedthatthesixmutationswere ''damaging''or"possiblydamaging"toproteinfunction. Pathogenic mutationsweredetectedin84%(6/6 familyand15/19sporadicpatients)ofourCDpatients, whichislowerthanYang [10] (100%).Nomutationwas detectedintheremaining3atypicalGCDpatients(Figure1D) and1EBMDpatient,whichmaybecausedbysomeother genes.Ourfindingsextendedthemutationalspectrumof ,andconfirmedastrongcorrelationbetweengene specificmutationsandcornealdystrophiesinChinese.This will be helpfultomakean accuratediagnosisand classificationfor patientswithvariableandatypical phenotypes. Inmostcases,mutationsin gene-relatedCDsare heterogeneous,andR124Hmutationof genehas beenreportedasthemostcommonmutationinGCD2 [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .In thispresentstudy,wefoundp.R124Hmutationin3patients from1GCDfamilyand2sporadicpatientswithGCD, whichsuggestedtheybelongtotheGCD2.Amongthem, thereweretwocasesfromonefamilyandonesporadic patientharboredhomozygousR124Hmutation.Theclinical featuresincludemoreseveresymptoms,earlieronset,and fasterprogressionthanotherheterozygousGCD.Threecases werereportedpreviouslyashomozygousR124Hmutation fromnorthernChinaastheoffspringsoftwoconsanguineous marriages [15] [16] .Inourstudy,neitherthisfamilynorindividual was awareof consanguineousmarriage. TheR555W mutationof wasfirstindentifiedassociatedwith GCD1byMunier [17] .Sincethen,thismutationhas beendemonstratedtohaveacleargenotype-phenotype associationwithGCD1 [2, 12, [18] [19] .Inthispresentstudy,by directlygeneticanalysis,wefoundR555Wmutationin5 patientsfrom2GCDfamiliesand3sporadicpatientswith GCD,whichsuggestedtheybelongtoaclassificationof GCDtype1.Fortherest3sporadicpatients,therewasno mutationof genewasdetected,whichmaybe causedbysomeothergenes. p.R124Cmutationisoneofthemostcommonmutationsof LCD1worldwide [10, [20] [21] .OurstudyalsoidentifiedtheR124C mutationin4patientsfrom2LCDfamiliesand7sporadic patientswithLCD,whichsuggestedtheybelongtoLCD1. AllthepatientsexhibitedthesimilarphenotypeofLCD. Typicalprogressivevisionacuitylossandcorneaopacity werepresentintheirfirstdecadeoflife,accompaniedby ocularpainandrecurrentcornealerosions.Ourstudy supportedR124CasthehotmutationspotofLCD.Our studyalsoidentified p.A620Dmutationandp.H626R mutationin1sporadicpatientwithLCDfromChina, respectively.Thep.A620Dmutationwasfirstidentifiedina ChinesepatientwithLCD [22] .Toourknowledge,thisisthe secondreportofthismutation.Thep.H626Rmutationof genewaspreviouslyreportedtocauseLCDin severalwhitefamilies,VietnamesepeopleandtwoChinese patients [22] [23] [24] [25] .TheH626Rmutation,locatedattheb-strand9 ofthefourthfasciclin-like (FAS1)domainpresentsin diverseethnicgroups. PatientswithcornealopacitiesatthelevelofBowman'slayer havebeenpreviouslydiagnosedashavingCDB [26] .Inthis presentstudy,wealsofoundp.R555Qin3patientsfrom1 CDBfamilyand1sporadicpatientwithCDB.RBCDand TBCDaretypicallycharacterizedbygeographicopacities andhoneycomb-shapedopacities,respectively.Mostpatients reportedtohaveRBCDhadtheR124Lmutationandthose reportedtohaveTBCDhadtheR555Qmutation [27] [28] .Our dataindicatedthat allpatients withBowman'slayer dystrophycarriedtheR555Qmutation(heterozygousform), butnotR124L,whichsuggestedtheybelongtotheTBCD type. Afterdirectsequencingallexonsof ,nomutationwas detectedinthesporadicpatientdiagnosedasEBMD.Itis probablethatonlyasubsetofEBMDisinducedby mutations [4] . 
